Medora Musical Cowboy Adventure

August 7-11, 2022
Yee Haw! We’re headed for a real adventure in the old West of North Dakota!
Day 1: Head ‘em up, move ‘em out! We’re gonna skedaddle our way West to Fargo, ND with comfort stops and lunch
along the way. We will arrive for our first overnight and after we get settled, we will enjoy an (included) pizza party and
get acquainted with all our new friends and travel companions.
Day 2: After an (included) breakfast we’re gonna get a wiggle on and head
West to Jamestown, ND where we will enjoy a stop at Frontier Village. This
site is filled with antiques and artifacts that bring the world of prairie
pioneers to life. After a short visit, we’ll head to Bismarck, ND for lunch
before reaching our “Home on the Range” for the next two nights at the
Rough Rider’s Hotel in the heart of historic Medora, providing luxury
accommodations with the feel of the Old West! Did you know that Medora
is the #1 destination for visitors to North Dakota?
We’ve got a big night ahead! The nationally acclaimed Pitchfork Steak Fondue is an
absolute delight. Imagine your steak roasted western style on the tines of a
pitchfork, and it’s delicious with all the trimmings (included). Following dinner enjoy
family entertainment while in the outdoor splendor of the North Dakota Badlands
at the Medora Musical. This high energy western musical is proudly dedicated to
the legacy of America’s 26th President, Theodore Roosevelt, and the time he spent
here. This show pays tribute to American patriotism and the Old West and
audiences are treated to an exciting array of
songs performed by the Burning Hills Singers
and accompanied by the on-stage band, the Coal Diggers.
Day 3: We begin our day with a beautiful array of your (included) brunch favorites
– endless helpings of egg bakes, breakfast meats and more! Then take in one heck
of a gospel show with a full band, gospel quartet, and an inspiring interlude message
from Medora Musical Co-host, Bill Sorensen. This toe-tappin’ gospel review will
give you a gorgeous gospel glow and have you humming all day long!

We’ll venture out into Theodore Roosevelt National Park and visit the Maltese Cross Cabin, the only
temporary home for Roosevelt. Maybe we’ll even see a bison or two! After the day’s activities, it’s
time for a real chuckwagon (included) dinner before we see the “Salute to Medora” presentation
where Theodore Roosevelt comes to life and provides entertaining insight into Medora’s colorful
history.
Day 4: Relax with another (included) breakfast before we pack our bags and hitch
a ride to Bismarck, ND to the Heritage Center and State Museum. From a life-size
T-Rex skeleton cast to a Mars spacesuit to exhibits of rare pottery and beadwork,
there’s history for everyone here! After lunch we’ll head East to Mahnomen, MN to the Shooting
Star Casino for our final overnight. We reckon ya’ll might want to try your luck before enjoying an
(included) dinner.
Day 5: Rise and shine, it’s time for another (included) breakfast. Now we must get back on the saddle and continue our
journey back home with many fond memories of our Cowboy Adventure to share with family and friends.
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Highlights Included:

Motor Coach Transportation
4 Nights’ Lodging
Luggage Handling
Medora Musical
Frontier Village
Pitchfork Fondue
Gospel Brunch
Theodore Roosevelt
National Park
Theodore Roosevelt
Salute to Medora
North Dakota Heritage
Center Museum
Shooting Star Casino
8 Meals

Price Per Person
$1,099 Double
$999 Triple/Quad
$1,249 Single

Personally
Hosted Together
By:

$200 Deposit Per Person required
by March 1, 2022
to reserve your spot!
Final Payment
due June 1, 2022.

ChmieBell TOURS

Take your next vacation
with us!

ChmieBellTours.com / (612) 749-6330

